It's sweater weather and we've got them at savings!

NOW THRU SATURDAY ONLY

Misses' Shetland wool sweaters

10.99 REG. 14.99

4.00 off! Classic sweaters perfect with this season's casual wear! Crewneck, saddle shoulder styling. Choose from heathers or traditional and bright solids. S-M-L.

Men's heavyweight sweaters

9.99 REG. 16.99

7.00 off! Sweaters stylish enough to complement any wardrobe! Crew, V-neck and open collar styles of heavyweight acrylic knit in solids, stripes and fancies. Basic and fashion colors. S-M-L-XL.

Buy these sweaters for Christmas gifts now at savings and pay later, use our layaway!

Bradlees
THERE'S ALWAYS A NEW REASON TO SHOP BRADLEES

SOMERVILLE · WATERTOWN · CHELSEA · DEDHAM · FIELDS CORNER
MEDFORD · ROSLINDALE · MORRISSEY BLVD.